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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Marriage licences were Itsuod yesterday
to John O'drn'Jdy and Kato Ward , R. .

Iiilly and Jcnnio D , Kendall.

The number of old homes belnf? meted
about to make loom for now buildings Indi-

cate

¬

that the boom is growing larger every
day.

II. McKay , contractor at Atlantic City ,

! . , for tha new ichool building being eroded
there , i In the city to got his coinico work

done.
Thu Douglas county teachers' ntsociation

trill hold a session in Superintendent Bru-

nor'n

-

ofllco Saturday , commencing at 0:30: in
the morning.

Ono of Omaha's fairest of the fair , " has
just completed a lap-robe , made entirely of-

feathers. . It Is not only n novel but ery-

bandscmo article.

The little Nichols child nt the post house
will probably recover from the small-pox.
Early vaccination has evidently prevented the
spread of the disease to the other members of

the family , as none of them are yet nfllictod.

Walter Dale , of the Union 1'aclfic gen-

eral

-

freight department , was relieved of a $20

gold piece while in bathing nt the Natltorium
opposite the headquarters during the noon-
hour yesterday. No clue to either thief or
money ns yet.
""

The two excursion parties of fifty and
seventy school teachers from California ar-

rived
¬

hero yesterday. They came In over the
Union i'aciCc road , but wont east from
licro , the former party over the Hock Island ,

and the latter over the Milwaukee.

The report yesterday that S. C. Baldwin
had suddenly departed from Omaha , leaving
many parties to weep nnd walk the floor ,

acorns to have been a little premature. At
least his wife r.cnvod a tolcpram from him at-

St. . Paul yesterday, in which ho Fays he is
well and will leave for homo Saturday.

The opening of bida for grading the lots
on Capitol avenue , between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth street' , whereon the Exposition
building Is to bo constructed this summer ,
was postponed on Wednesday until Saturday
morning next at 10 a , in. There are ten or
fifteen bidders for the work ,

The Omaha Wheel qlub Is arranging fer a
great sporting programme to bq given fit the
Athletic park July 1. Among other events
will bo a ten mlle race for the championship
of the northwest. Hitchcock , of Omaha ,

Thil Hamilton , champion of Illinolr , and
John Nicholion , the blkeman of Minneapolis ,

have already signified their intention of en-

tering
¬

the race ,

John Flies nnd George Magnus wore
brought in by Deputy Marshal
Gulp yesterday morning from Rule ,
Neb , charged with selling liquor
to the Indians , Piles plead guilty
and was fined SI and costs and sentenced to
brief imprisonment. Magnus plead not
guilty and gave bands In the sura of 200 to
appear at the November term of court , David
llulo , arrested some tlma ago on a similar
charge , plead not guilty and sustained a con-

tinuance
¬

of his caee until the November term-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

B , Russell mid vife , Creston , arc guests at
the Millard.-

M.

.

. A. Illce and wife , of Pawnee City , are

t RuojtB of the Millard.
Thomas Bryant , a prominent banker of-

Schujler , is In the city.

Senator 0. F. Manderson and wife , re-

turned
¬

home yesterday morning.-

C.

.

. W. Ilulin , Leavenwortb , and W. R
Griffin , Kansas City, are at the Arcade ,

HMr. H. A. Haekell , of the BEE , loft yestsr
day for Big Rapids , Mich , , and will return in
about ten days , bringing with him his wife
who has been visiting there for some time
past ,

Mr. W. E. Annln and wife of Fort Robin-
sou

-
, are in the city visiting old friends. They

will remain hero for a week , and then start on-

a pleasure trip east.-

Mr.

.

. Dan Y Wheeler , the celebrated ora-

torical
¬

tourist for Richardson & Co. , drug-
gists

¬

of St. Louis , arrived to day and has
quarters at the Millard.

John Berry , Valentine ; O.'D , Hotchkisa ,

Lyons. W.T.| CaldwoU , Btanton ; JohnWeber ,

Sioux City ; Mrs , E. L. Uillonplo , Bradford ,

Pn. ; 0. E. Putnam , Laramlo , WyoW.; B ,

E , Luik , Milwaukee ; D , Anderson , Colum-
bus ; W, M. Hanson , Manlcowot , Wis.t 0.)
Ryan , St , Paul ; W. Churchill nnd wife , Mon-

roe ; Mrs. J. 0 , Smith , Chicago ; 13 , G. Curtis ,

St. Paul ; C. Orcutt , Davenport are at tha-
Cjufield. .

At Ilia Metropolitan yesterday J. 0 ,

Gustason , Blair ; M , D. Alexander , Grand
Island ; R. Pieruj , Lincoln ; W , N , Bryer ,

Heron ; G. W. Brown , Filley , A. T. Tried ,

Oakland ; W. H , Humphrie , Blair ; F. X.-

Broaimer
.

, Weeping Water ! Thomas Leighton ,

Plattsmouth ; George E. Cheney and family ,

H. A. Cheney , Creighton ; A. Mory and wife ,

Grand Island ; L. H. Rector , Springfield ,
Ohio ; L , Gothnlng , I} . Oolburn and wife ,

Weston , Mo ; Mrs. Cady Williams. R. E.
McDonald , James M. Dean , A. J. Dunn ,
Chicago ; P. H. Phooby , Oiage , New Jersey ;

G. Is. Merren , Plalnaville ; Mich. ; A. J-
.Ritter

.
, Ni hn , Mich. ; William Ragan , Mo-

comb, 111 , ; J , N. Btrabin , Malvern , Iowa ;
Robert Salman , Cheyente ; J. C , Darcy ,
Kansas Oit M-

o.ROAOIIIn

.

thi" city , Junn lib , at 11:50: a.-

in.
.

. , Mrs , Jane Roach , oped 21 years-
.EFunoial

.

takes pUce to-day at 2 p. m. ,

from her Into residence , foot of Jackson street.
Interment at the Holy Sepulchre ,

JOCRG In this city Junn 3d , at 5:30: p. m. ,
J , son of Andrew and Katie Joerg , aged
S months.

" 1'uneial will take place to day at 10-

a. . in , from the family residence , southeast
corner Nineteenth and Harney streets-
.l'iiends

.

of the family Initcd , Inteimeut at-

PruspectHlll. .

Seal of North Carolina Tobicco Is the
best.

AlllUhClllOlllH ,
A not overlarge nudlonco greeted Don -

man Thompson at BoyiVs Wed-

nesdiy
-

ulght in his re-

appearance
-

in Lis famous character-
ization of "Uncle Josh. " Tha nUy was
prercnted ns nnoolhly an over , and It is-

harJly necoarary to spo.k In detail of the
performance or the place , Mr. Thomp-
son

¬

hi lost none of } ii cower. Ills sup-
port

¬

is in every pmticuUr strong , belnp
about the raroo aa when ho appeared here
two years ogo-

.If

.

you want a eult mule io order pro to-

3J Nuwuiau & Co. , 1210 Firnani ttreot.

ARMY NEWS-

.Preiiaralions

.

for the Coining Rifle

Contest

The Prizes Proposed Gossip Personal
nnd General ,

Ool. Henry , rifle praclico instructor , is

putting forth every effort to make the
coming riilo contest in August a success.
His suggestion that merchants and profes-
sional

¬

men of Omaha Interest themselves
in tbo t (fair to the extent of offering
prizes Is meeting with favor , and already
steps are bolng taken by some of the
leading business men to carry it into ex-

ecution.

¬

. It Is suggested that besides the
dry goods merchants who should offer
liberal prizes , the professional men , law-

yers
¬

, doctors , etc. , ought to coma to the
front and help swell the list of local
ptizes. These rewards will probably bo-

in the form of cash , as to nso Col-

.Henry's
.

expression , "Money is most
value to the onliated mm , as it is not
always convenient to cary other
prizes , and an equitable division can bo-

inoro easily mndo. " It Is certainly to bo
hoped that the citizens will take hold of-

tbo matter with their accustomed gener-
osity

¬

, and make the soldiers' stay hero at-
tbo rlflo match aa attractlvo and agreea-
ble

¬

as possible.
The following classes will be formed at

the competition at Fort Omaha , provided
the offer of prizes can bo made to the en-
listed

-

men.
First Regimental team matsh , open

to five best ehots from each regiment ,
ton shots at 2CO and COO yards ranges
Team making highest aooro to recalvo-
prize. .

Second Regimental team skirmish
match , ssnio as aboyo.

Third Short range match , open to all
competitors , five shots , at 200 and 300-
yards. . Throe prizes to those making
highest score.

Fourth Three hundred yards range ,
open to all competitors , five shots. Ap-
propriate

¬

prlzo given by Brevet Major
General Howard , department comman-
der.

¬

.
Fifth Skirmish match , open to &

competitors , 200 to GOO yards , and r-

tnrn ; cartridges not limited ; three prizes
to throa boat skirmishers.

Sixth Long range match , 800 and
1,000 yards , five shots at each range ;
open to beat shot from each regiment ;
one prize.

The subject of rifle shooting la ono In
which all American citizans are Inter-
ested

-

, and with the wondoifal develop-
moat and accuracy of the rifle , and its
range at ono mlle , would make this
country , with export shots , a power to bo-

feared. .

Those who are willing to take the mat-
ter

¬

up should Inform Col. Henry , in-

spcstor
-

of rlllo practice , in order that no-

tification
¬

may bo sent to the posts , and
thus stlmnlato the enlisted men to extra
exertion.

PERSONAL AND OENEUAL.

Gen. Brock , who arrived In the city
Tuesday , assumed formal charge of his
work ns Adjutant-General yesterday
morning.

Col. Mason will leave for his now post
at Fort Snelllug , Minn. , the latter part
of next week. His successor , however ,
will not report for duty until the last of
Juno or the first of July.

The bachelor officers of the fort gave a
pleasant hop at the barrack's Tnes-WAV -

day night. It was a brilliant affair , and
thoroughly enjoyable and enjoyed. A
largo number of Omaha people attended ,
and moro would doubtless have done so
but for the threatening weather.-

Gen.
.

. Dandy returned Wednesday from a
trip to western posts , Forts Laramle ,
Bridger and Russell , whore he has been
superintending the removal of the Fifth
civalry to the department of the Mlsson-
ii. . This is in accordance with the gen-
eral

-

order that has been issued for the
transfer of the Ninth cavalry to the de-

partment
¬

of the Q'atto' , and the removal
of tbo FIQth to iho department of the
Missouri-

."There
.

is no Dense to or shadow of
truth in these rumors that the depart-
ment

¬
is to be broken np or divided , or

that the headquarters are to bo removed
from Omaha , " said an army ofliclal to IV

reporter yesterday. "Capt. Sladen
has just received a con-
slderab'o

-
snm of money

from Washington to bo expended in-

unking changes and improvements in the
headquarters building. This certainly
would not bo done if a removal or divi-
sion

¬

were contemplated ut an early day. '

ANIMPOttTA T OABE ,

A Wyoming Man Sncd for Stnv Ilouto
Frauclr.

For a poiiod of something Ilko six
month ] past , U. S. District Attorney
Lamborlson baa been awaiting a chance
to ecrvo upon Luke Voorhooa cf Wyo-

mlng
-

, pspora sworn out in a eult by tbo
government to recover §11,342 52 , Bald

to bnvo been overpaid on a alar ronlo-
contract. . Vooihcos happened to ba in-

Onnba Wednesday and tbo papers wore
served. The caao Is a curious and in-

tereating
-

ono , The circumstances ns re-

lated
¬

in the complaint are about as fol-

lows
¬

:

In Jaly , 1878 , Voorhecs took u tlireo-
years' contract to carry the mails be-

tween
¬

Fargo and Pomblna , Dakota. In *

aldo of thirty days tbo route was expedit-
ed

¬

, and Voorheos swcro that tbo addi-

tional
¬

service would require an increase
of of fifty per cent in his force of men
and anhnalc. On this showing tbo com
ponsatlon WJB increased at the rate of
8.500 a year. Now tbo government
claims that Yoorhoes did not employ any
additional men or horses , that the ex-
pediting

¬

of tbo route did not involve any
i xtra labor , and that over payments to
the amount of 14342.52 wera made en
the strength of Voorhers' statements en
excess which tbo plaintiff sues to recover.

The case teams to bo a rello of the old
star route days. Vcorhees Is a wealthy
man , and baa been long a resident of
Wyoming , operating with Gllmer , Salls-
biifjit.

-
. , in mall contracts. The object of-

tbo attorney general in having the action
brought in Nebraska appears to bo two.-
fold.

.
. In the first Instance , thera is a

hotter chance of getting an-

iaipirlitl jury bore , and in
addition the government will have the
valuable emlces of United States District
Attorney Ij , and the benefit of-

hie oroirituco in tryicg timlUr cists-
Mr. . Vcorhees was notiuud by a friend-
s m ? tlma ago that the suit wou'.d be

brought in this slate , and ho accordingly
kept away. A few weeks ngo Mr. Lam-1
boitson , as a blind , had the attorney gen-
eral

-
institute proceedings agnlast Voor-

hocs
-

in Wyoming. This bad tbo desired
effect cf sondine Voorheos to Omaha ,
about ten days ago , to consult his conn-
eel , Hon. J. L. Webster. The marshal
missed him at that time , but was on hand
on his second visit yesterday , and served
the papers as stated. The objoot of the
action brought in Wyoming having boon
attained , proceedings in that territory
will ba dropped , and the matter forced to-

nn iisno here.

POLICE COURT ,

Mixry French Held for tlio Iowa Au-

thorities
¬

Other GftROI ,

Judge StonVcrg was occupied yorferday
morning with a variety of cases , ono or-

cf which wcra Important. Strange to
gay there wore no vagrants arraigned for
tml.

The woman-thief , Mary French ,

was given a hotting and sent up to the
county jail , to await the action of the
Council Bluffs authorities. The circum-
stances

¬

of the case appear to bo thoto :

About dark , Tuesday evening , D. J.-

Sehramllng's
.

boarding-house , on Tenth
street in Council Bluffs , was invaded by-

a tall , slim , heavily veiled female who
wanted lodgings for the night. She was
accommodated and shown to a room ,

ffhero the proprietor loft her , supposing
of conrso that everything was all right.
But when the family arc a a Wednesday
morning and Hohramling wont to call his
female lodger for breakfast , ho discov-
ered

¬

she had departed and taken with
her about $50 worth of his wife's clothing
and jewelry-

.It
.

was the thief whom Charley West ,
the ferryman , had teen crossing the
river several hours before , and when he
was accosted early iu the morn-
ing

¬

by the boarding housa man and
told of the robbery , both came np
town and made n lively rustfc-
to find her. About 10 o'clock aho was
discovered on lower Dodge street and
captured. She had the stolen apparel
on and was wearing U. The tiio
went into a boarding house at the cor-
ner

¬

of Dodge and Twelfth streets , where
the women was taken to a room nnd made
to disrobe herself of the dresses and
jowclry that she hadj taken from Mr-
.Schinmling's

.
house. Ho then started

with her to the depot , intending to takn
her b ck over the liver, bat was mot by
her "eolid mnldoon , " ono J. L.
Haines , on Ninth etreet , who
said that she was not forced to go unless
Schramling had a reqneition
from the governor , to ake-
hor.. About that time the solid
muldoon was pulling a revolver from his
hip pocket , and advising Schramling to
hunt a more healthy locality. Ho lot
the woman go , but went direct to police
headquarters , and reported the case
there. Officers started out to search for
the woman , and about 4 o'clock she was
captured. She Bays that her name la Mary
French , and a harder louklng crook has
not been captured in Omaha for many
months. She is tall , slim , bony , hag-
gard

¬

, and has abort , unkempt hair.-
J.

.
. L. Haines was also captured Wed-

nesday
¬

night and Thursday morning
Judge Stonborg sent him np to the
county j'all until requisition papers can
be obtained.

George McElroy was brought up ,
charged with having boon drunk and dis-
orderly.

¬

. This gentleman iraa brought in
Wednesday night by a police-
man

¬

and a detective who
allowed him to go unaearched until
they reached the jail , when , as usual ,
Officer Fieronet began to look through
his pockets. The piiscner suddenly
'pulled a revolver from his pocket and
aimed It at Pleronet. The officer
caught McElroy'a hand and throw it-

up , thus averting the oim , whllo a po-

liceman
¬

interfered and took away the
revolver , McElroy biting Pleronet siv-
agely

-

on the writt In the meantime. Mr.-

P.
.

. feola justly Indignant at the insinua-
tions of a morning journal in the ref-
erence

¬

to the matter insinuations which
are certainly baseless and uncalled for-
.McElroy

.
was fined $10 and costs-

.J.W.
.

. Gleason paid a fine of $10 and
costs for bolng Intoxicated-

.Hattle
.

Preston had failed to pay the
social evil tax and was remanded to the
county jail.-

Thos
.

Watson drank nnd disorderly
was fined $5 and casts.

Fred Erlcson , tame charge , was re-
leased on the plot of "first time. "

THE CITY'S FUNDS ,

City Auditor Long Ilrports ilio
Amount Subject to Draff.-

Mr.

.

. Long , city auditor has prepared
for submission to the city council the
following statement of the amount cf
money in the various fnnds subject to-

drft :

Library fund S 3,17009
Judgment fund 1,701 88
General fund 5771
Police and fire 1,280 O'-

JWaring sewer 1,128 7C
North Omaha sewer 07158
North branch Omaha sewer 3,450 G2
Jones street sewer 880 21
West branch Jones street sewer. . 389 20-

Bt. . Mary'd avenue sewer 140 Gl
Sewer district No. 13 15000
Sewer district No. 15 10000
Sewer district No. 1G ICO 00
Sewer district No. 10 782 07-

Sawor dl.trlct No. Vl 337 00
Sewer dlmict No. 22 8103
Alley paving district No. 3 185 85-

I'avlriK bond fund 31482
Cleaning pavements and repair ,

and curbing and guttering fund , 24,015 71
Water rent 20S94!)

Paving district No , 1 9 ) 4fjj.22
' 3 6000

4 50 00
5 50 00-
C 5900
7 5000

12 8.80310
13 1541-
II. . , 97090

" 15 737
" 1C 081 74
" 17 44397" " 18 -13705

" " 19 374 08
' " 20 SIS 81

" " 21 10717
" " 22 21851" J3 33527" " SI. . . 313 79
' ::5 6,275 Wl-

8" " - 883 fXi
" " * 9 534 67
' "SO 823 It' " 31 221 07

faond fund 103,123 00-

Hall. .

The Creighton oulloga and hhh school
nines p'ayi'tl another interesting game
yesoriUy afternoon , Tbo coutist-
atidecidbd until the ninth iuaitit ; , when ,
owing to the lots of their catcher , Art
Rote , the high schools allowed the Omsh.;
tons io score three runs , thus deciding
the game. The score by innlnpn was ;

1234BC789Orelghton College. . . 0-1 1 0-1 I 0 0 0 7
High School ,2 O-'Mi-O-O-l-l 0

I! BALKED LOVERS ,

A Married Man Altnnpts to Elope Willi-

a i Hear Old Girl ,

Ho Is Frustrated Ijy Father's Vigil *

A Sensational Case.

" No , father , I don't want io go homo
with yon. I am golcg to live with Mr,

Meyers. Bo pcrcmleed mo that if I
would go with him ho would drcts mo up-

in silks and satins and lot mo wear dia-

monds
¬

, I had much rather stay with
him and I don't want to go homo. "

Bick of this statement of a girl to her
father , made yesterday morning
in a south tide hotel ,

is a sloiy cf richly sonsatltnal interest.
Emma Ounp is a pretty , well-formed

and rather intelligent girl of seventeen
years of ago , who has bcon living
ap to Wednesday night with her parents at
the corner of Twenty-third and Nicholas
streets , in North Omaha. She la a re-

markably
¬

well-developed girl for her
ago , of rather a Jewish cast of features ,
and decidedly attractive in her general
appearance. Her folks are of the hum-
bler

¬

class , her father bolng a plasterer.-
Up

.
to within a foir weeks ago she has

boon perfectly contented and happy , and
upright.

Several woaka ago she became
acquainted with a scoundrel by the name
of Meyers , an agent for tome nursery ,
who has boon in Omaha for aomo time
past. It appears that she has boon more
or loss infatuated with him , and
that ho in turn has been pour-
Ing

-
Into her willing and innocent oars

the soft blandishments which the arch-
betrayer always baa at his tongue's ond.
The girl , in short , fell deeply in love
with him-though this fact has been
but lately discovered by the parents.-

A
.

few days ago Myers , who is a mar-
ried

¬

man , sent his wife to Minneapolis ,

whence ho had corao to Omaha , promis-
ing

¬

, t is believed , to follow her thither
very shortly. But this was only a ruse
to allow him to carry Into execution his
intention of eloping with the girl Emma.

Wednesday night when Mr.
Camp returned from woik-
ho discovered that his daughter
was missing. Qilckly snspacting that
something was vroug , ho hastened to
Institute inquiries and found that his
daughter had been seen to take a street-
car In the vicinity about (J o'clock , in
company with Meyers. Mr. Camp at-

onca hastened to the depot and found
that tbo man and the girl had been there
and had made icqniiioa of tbo coat of
tickets to Nebraska City , probably having
same intention of going there. They had
purchased no tickets , saylnsj that they
would return. Mr. Camp closely watch-
ed

-

the out-bound Kant as City train ,

which loaves at 7:45 , and after satisfying
himself that the couple wore not on-

board , started homeward. As ho was
going np Harnoy street , ho saw the man
Meyera'enteiing the St. Charles Hotel ,

in company with a girl whom ho claims
to have recognized at a distance , aa his
daughter. Ho went into the. hotel and
asked to see them , but for aomo reason
was not allowed to do so-

.Ho
.

returned to his homo and found
that during his absence his wife had dis-
covered

¬

in tbo girl's trunk a pic-
ture

-
cf herself and Meyers ,

taken' together while the two
wore in Council Bluffs a week ago last
Saturday. This , of conrto , proved be-

yond
-

a doubt the infatuation of the girl
for Meyers

Yesterday morning , Mr. Camp
arose , after a restless night ,
and went down to the de-

pot
-

at a very early hour , taking with him
the picture. Ho showed it to tbo ticket
egont , who recognized the likonosa and
said .tho man and the girl bad been
there in the morning again making en-

quiries
¬

about the ronto to Nebraska
C.ty , cost otc. It appoarj , however , that
they did not go. Mr. Gamp made
inquiries at the St. Charles hotel and was
told that Meyers had left the city , but
that the girl was still here. The latter
statement was afterwards confirmed , as-

Mr.. Camp found his daughter in a beard-
ing

¬

house on South Tenth street , alono.
She would not say where Meyers was
and positively refused to return to her
liomo. At last accounts aha had not
jnno back , preferring in her foolish sim-
plicity

¬

to play the part of a ' * Hottie-
Prynne , " leidlng a life of degradation for
the sake cf "the satin , the silk and the
diamonds. "

Mr. Camp will take steps to secure the
arrest of Meyers if ho shows np and at-

tempts
¬

the abduction of the girl. The
caao has been placed in the han'da of Do-

tootlvo
-

0. W. Edgorton-
.It

.

was believed by some that Mayors
bai left the city and it ill ahortly aond the
girl money to meet him at some point,
while others think that ho Is still in town
awaiting a chance to carry out by stealth
the plans of elopement.

Why sand your money east for insur-
ance

¬

when jou can got just as good or
hotter ineuianco ut home ? Many east-
ern

¬

companies boast of their isrgo capi-
tal

¬

of from ouo to three million dcllara.
These same companies are doing bust-
nets in forty states and territories. Dl-

vldo
-

their largo capital by the number of
states and territories in which they do
business and it loaves only twentyfive-
to fifty thousand dollars for the protection
of the policy holders in each state ; yet
thny have not a dollar of their money
deposited in Nebraska , nor can they by
the laws of their own slate Iran a dollar
in Nebraska. The Homo Flro Inaurnco
Company cfOmaba haa a genuine capi-

tal
¬

of 100000.00 and 1ms all its capital
in Nebraska for the teenrity of it } Ne-

braska
¬

business , and loans its money to
the people cf Nebraska. The largo as-

sets
¬

held by eastern companies nro fully
offset by the largo amount of liabilities
sgsinst those companies , ai they Insure
all kinds of hazardous property in towns
and citks. Tno Homo FJro losaranoo
Company takes no risks in frame rows
In towns or cltiea , and h vo moro money
to every del ar at riik than cny eastern
company doing dwelling and farm busi-

ness
¬

in Nebraska.
This company is fait growing In pub-

lie favor and is meeting with much suc-
cess.

¬

. With such Hvo and reliable city
agents ai W. J. Mount and 0. H. Hart
it ii sura to rapidly get to tbo front ,

The GiilncBO Mother ,

Orolghton College lull was fairly filled
Wednesday night by on audi-

enca
-

which was treated to-

an excellent rendition of the
drama "The Chinese Mother. " The
threatening weather , cf ODUISO , prevented
many from attending. All the parts

admirably sustained , and ( ho per.-

fornmnco

.

was characterized by that
smoothuois only attained cfter long and
thorough drill. The drama will bo given

! .TSTO ILCTST A "FTIS

1312-
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Should not pass y < b j-to; make your fiaoilda pleasant Is to pr vide Us wants ; In order to accuraiilats is to practice economy ; doot H'vo ottravoiant , pay niyou go ; live within your income and exorbitant prices for that which You conttiMo. Clothing In a vnry necwnty ar° ° "ese os your close attention , t spend your earnings without received , Is no sntiifnctiuu. To piy S10 , $15,850 , ?55 , SCOand 8Go tO array yourself neatly nnd styltah , H extravagant ; when you find the same goods nit , inivlo nnd trlmm d in the awn ? styles , nnd
is
frequently

found to
found
your Interest

from your
to select

own tailor
from

,
their
sold for half or oen loss than half the

LIST.PA-

NTALOOHS

prica at the Misfit Parlor

.
? , 131U Douglas street , up-stMrt , it I

,

$ G 00 Pair Merchant Tailor Mndo sold for 3 00
8 00 " ' " " 4 00

10 00 " " " " 5 ( iO
12 00 " " " " 6 30
15 00 " " " " 8 20-

In nil tte leading styles in cut and fabric ; they nra not exceJcd ; to bo sold afc l ss than half the original
price at the

1312 DOUGLAS STREETUPSfAIES , 1312.
Open Evenings until 5) o'clock. Snhudays until 10 o'clock.

next Friday evening , Following is tha
cast :

Tha Rev. Mother Superioress of the
shtors at Hong Kong. .Mlas Mary Murphy

Sister Margaret Mlas Delia Ileclan-
Apiou a Chinese Udy Miss Nellie Leech
Shney Ping-Sin the confidential ier-

vant
-

of a mandarin
Miss Sallie McDermott

Seau-Mei-a Chinese widow
Hiss Ella Creighton

Assam a Chinese boatman's wife
Miss Annie Kelly

Mary ) ( MissM. lliley
Agnes SChineso foundlings Miss N. Carlm
Rosa ) . ( Mloa N. O'Brien
Biddy AlcGrath an Irish widow

Mt33 May McVunn
School children , choir , otc ,

Newfoundland has a population of 193,000-
.In

.

18It , whoa the precedingcnnsuflwustatpn ,
It had a population of 101,371 During the
time the catholics have Increased in Lumbers
1G per ent and tha protestuuta 31 per cent-

.Smokt

.

Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco.

¬

.

Now Mexico spent § 15,000 for churches and
S61B5.000 for liquor last ye-

ar.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This poffoer never vanes. A marvel ot pnioty.-
tren

.

( tti vholo83mcuoJ8. . More economical Ihia
Ibo ordinary kinde.aiid cannot be eolcl In competi-
tion with ttio multitude ol low te t , ehort weigh *

luiu of ptijarhrl.o powdern. Bold only In cane
ROYAL JJAIUNO I'OWDKR CO. . 109 Will Ht ; HY

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL ,

i on TIIB TUUTO utr on IL-

LGHRONIGANDSURGICALDlSEASES. .
The largest Medical Institute Woat of

Mississippi River.
Fifty roomi for the ncpomodatlon of ritlcnU. T 0-

riiy.lclnn anil burjoan In chnruu of ttiu In.tlliito Iu ;
Ima rlxtrtn > cara of tuccontful pructlif.imil U ulacilly aulitantu of rare cxpcrlcnco a eiH.clamu In
tfiHrarloun department' .

u KITX run Ciitciatnon J'oforraltlfj and Ilrare , . IMIEJI
Ksofouhv. . riloM , Tumon , Citncrri , r unti , ItroDcltl
Hi , InhaUtlori , Kl clrlcliy , raruljrtli , bpll | y, klJoey ,

tie E r tikln and Illoorl ll ) .e rlto fur
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

nn riuviii ! . amcui. and MKroia pl.iaici , bvmlrial-
Weakneti. . Unermilorrhti a. Sjiil.llU. , ( ilcot , hirlcturt , art
roculo auilall dltqaiei oftho Vrlnarjr and hoiutl orRini-
Ca.eitreated bjrcorreipoudence.orlfnoually Coufidiutltl-
Uedlcinoi tent bjr mall or ocprtii without marka to iQuI-
catti conteutl or conder , Ailrtki all leltvra tn-

OHlIU UEUIUAI. AND bl'KOlCAI. IhhTlTL'T-
EntUfitiestCornercU' pltol. veu e , . OMiUA , NK8

AT THE

New Orleans Exposition.H-

AS

.

- BEEN AWARDED TO THE

33-

For'Hemrkaable' Fine Quality of Tone-
..Excellence

.

. of Design ,
Perfection of Workmanship

Call and see these Pianos , which take
FIRST PRIZE WHEREVER EXHI-
BITED.

¬
.

MAX MEYER & BRO , ,

GeneralWestern Agents.

Full Assortment of Air and Kiln Dried Walnut , Ohorry , Anh , Butternut Yellow PopUrRedwood , etc. Hardwood and Poplar Panel , Hardwood Flooring , Wagon StooV , StallBulldora' Material , lied Cedar 1'oiti , Common Oak Dimension and Bridge Timber. ,Cedar Boards for moth proof cloiots.Eto. Veneers , Fancy Woods for Scroll SawlngEtc.Eto.
Douglas. - - Omaha. Neb.

1409 and 1411 Douglas l Omaha Nebraska

Tnu Ctn Buowi A SICTCKIL Vnw or Oo-

Nivr

Polar, Dry Air , Self Vesting
HARD WOO-

DREfEIGEEATORS
Uinufactnred ! th troil perfect muneifrom kiln-dry oak lura'xt barootl filled,

dne lined , (pjruilzedon ihtlrei , hintt-
omcly

-

paneled ted designed .for th w ntl-
ot a dui ol tride Ihit w ut tbt btil roods
that Ctn be made ,

FtrtUi within ? ipeditl eki C4n

from 15 io 20 Per Cent
Uy plio .nj orderi now ,

W. H , WRIGHTISth Street'Bet. Farnam AHarney

. OMAHA.


